B A R M ENU

BAR MEN U

All items are Half-priced during Happy Hour

All items are Half-priced during Happy Hour

CHEESE BOARD
three chef-selected cheeses,
honeycomb, seasonal compote, toast
points, cornichon, roasted nuts $26

CHEESE BOARD
three chef-selected cheeses,
honeycomb, seasonal compote, toast
points, cornichon, roasted nuts $26

WHIPPED BURRATA
confit heirloom tomatoes, toasted crostini $17

WHIPPED BURRATA
confit heirloom tomatoes, toasted crostini $17

*

*

AHI TUNA POKE
ponzu reduction, sriracha, avocado,
sweet chili-sesame aioli, lettuce
cups, crispy rice $19

AHI TUNA POKE
ponzu reduction, sriracha, avocado,
sweet chili-sesame aioli, lettuce
cups, crispy rice $19

FRIES
sweet chilli aioli $7

FRIES
sweet chilli aioli $7

SHRIMP COCKTAIL (5)
spicy cocktail sauce, lemon $20

*

SHRIMP COCKTAIL (5)
spicy cocktail sauce, lemon $20

*

OYSTERS (6/12)
mignonette, lemon, cocktail sauce $20/36

OYSTERS (6/12)
mignonette, lemon, cocktail sauce $20/36

FILET SLIDERS
mustard aioli, red currant onion jam $21

FILET SLIDERS
mustard aioli, red currant onion jam $21

THE RARE BURGER
dry aged prime burger, 12 year
aged cheddar, fries $21

THE RARE BURGER
dry aged prime burger, 12 year
aged cheddar, fries $21

STEAK FRITES
broiled Capital Cut, au jus, fries $23

STEAK FRITES
broiled Capital Cut, au jus, fries $23

LOBSTER ROLL
cold water lobster salad, tomatoes,
toasted New England roll, fries $20

LOBSTER ROLL
cold water lobster salad, tomatoes,
toasted New England roll, fries $20

REUBEN
Stalzy’s dark rye, house corned beef, Farmer’s
cheese, sauerkraut, house dressing, fries $18

REUBEN
Stalzy’s dark rye, house corned beef, Farmer’s
cheese, sauerkraut, house dressing, fries $18

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
shredded adobo chicken, three
cheese blend, pico de gallo, de arbol
salsa, romaine, sour cream $18

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
shredded adobo chicken, three
cheese blend, pico de gallo, de arbol
salsa, romaine, sour cream $18

*

*

*

*

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs
or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk to foodborne illness.

*

*

*

*

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs
or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk to foodborne illness.

